
 

 

ENGLISH LITERATURE REVISION QUESTIONS 

CLASS-V 2017-18 

1.  Out with the goats: 

a. What did Heidi see when she woke up early in the morning? 

 b.  How did her grandfather take care of her? 

c.  What did Heidi s grandfather pack for their mid-day meal? 

d. What  did Heidi see when she reached the top of the mountain? 

e. How did Heidi help save Peter s goat? Name the goat. 

f. Why did Heidi think that everything was on fire? What was her grandfather s ex[planation to this? 

 

2. The Selfish Giant 

a. Describe the Giant s garden when the children went to play in the afternoon? 

b. How did the Giant react when he found the children p laying in the garden, after he returned from his 

vacation? 

c. Name the visitors who visited the giant s garden after the children stopped playing in it. 

d. What amazing thing happened one morning, when the giant was lying awake in his bed? Explain. 

e. Who was the little boy? Why did he have wounds on his palm and feet? 

f. Where was the giant taken at the end? What did the children find at the end of the story? 

 

3. The Bird Catcher 

a. Who was Gombe? What was his profession? 

b. How did he trap birds? 

c. How did Gombe change into a duck? 



d. When did he realize his mistake? 

e. How did Gombe become a human being again? 

f. How did he earn his living, after he quit trapping birds? 

 

4. I AM BORN 

a. Where was David born? What was "The Rookery" ? 

B. Why did David's father fall out of favour of his Aunt? 

C. Describe the first meeting of David's mother with his grand-aunt? 

D. What income did Mr. Copperfield leave for his wife? 

E. What was Miss. Trotwood 's future plans? Why did she unhappily leave the house after a boy was 

born? 

 

5. RATS 

A. Name the poet.  

B. How did the rats behave in the kitchen? 

C. How did the rats spoil the 'women's chats' ? 

D. Describe the different kinds of rats who followed the Piper. 

E. Whom did the Mayor call to control the rats? What did the Mayor promise to give him? 

F. What happened to the rats when they reached river Weser? 

 

 6.Silver 

A. Name the poet. 

B. Name the creatures which are asleep and motionless in the poem. 

C. What are the casements catching? 

D. What has the poet compared the 'dog' in his kennel to? 

E.  Describe the objects which have become silvery on a moonlit night. 



F. Identify the figure of speech used in the phrase silvery shoon’. 

G. Give the meaning of the word shoon  and make a meaningful sentence with it. 

7. The Judgement Seat of Vikramaditya. 

A. Who was Chandragupta II?  How did he attain his new title? 

B. Why were the people happy during his reign? 

C. Describe the palace of Ujjain, centuries later. 

D. What happened when one of the cowherds sat on a green mound? 

E. What did King Bhoja discover under the green mound? Describe the object. 

F. Why was King Bhoja not able to sit easily on the judgement seat? 

G. What lesson do we learn from the story? 

 

8. A Modern Man in an Ancient World. 

A. Who was Confucius and where did he live? 

B. Narrate a few lines about his life when he was a child. 

C. Describe the qualities of Confucius. 

D. What were the teachings of Confucius, as a teacher? 

E. What was his opinion about music? 

F. What is the purpose of government, according to Confucius? 

G. Write about any three teachings of Confucius. 

H. Where can we find the sayings of Confucius? 

I. How can we say that Confucius's teachings had a modern note? 

 

 


